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November 4, 1966' 
Mr. William Berns 
Coffee Clubs, lneorporated 
1410 So\lth Michigan Avenue 
Chicago S, Il11no1s 
Dear Mr. Berns: 
I am tnterested in knowing more about the C<>ffee Clubs 
of Amertaa, While ,On bu1 lnes s in Atlent•, Georg.ti; 
reeendy, friends of mine told me of the possibU1ties 
tn this oompeny. 
1 am interested in a franchise for the sttte of Te~as or 
other arrangements that might pc,sstbly b$. made .. 
Detailed information from you regarding these P<)ss1b1Ut1es 
would be appreciated. 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
Sincerd y yours,, 
John Allen Chalk 
fACdct 
